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1798. Justicesof the said GeneralCourt of QuarterSeasions,such Con-
~—�—d stable shallforfeit and pay the sumof one hundreddollars, one

halffor the useof thestate,and the otherfor the useof the person
who shall inform of the buying aforesaid,to be recoveredin any
Courtof Recordwithin th’~sstate; andshall, moreover,be incapa-
b].e of holdingthesaidoffice at anytime thereafter.

P~rto~ SEPT. iv. Andbe it further enactedbythe authorityaforesaid,
x~s~ccThat somuch of the act, entitled “A Supplementto theact, enti-

lied “An Act to eittendthe powers of the Justicesof the Peace
of thisst~e,”pnssedthethirteenthdayof February,in the yearof

(~Ch~p. our Lordonethousandsevenhundredandninety_six,*as relatesto
~s6a.) the election and appointmentof an High Constablefor the town-

shipof theNorthern-Liberties,be,andthe~iameis hereby,repealed.
P~sciI27th ~‘ebn~ry,1798.—Recorded~nt~awIlook Wa.VL page2~.7.

CHAPTER MDCCCCLVIIL

[Oeigin~I A SUPPLEMENT to the act, entitled “ An .Actfor incorporating
theSociety,formedforthe relief of distressedauddecayedpilots,
t/zeirwidowsandèitildren.”

SECT. 1. [THE rights of the Corporationpreserved. 2. The
times for holding futuremeetings,prescribed, 3~Part of the for-
mer actrepealed.]
gassed 27th F~brt~avy,1798—Private act.—Re~ordecIin LawBook No. V~

page21~.

CHAPTER MDCCCCLX,

4n ACT to providefor the erectionof’ housesfor the employ~neizt
and support of the poor~in the counties of Chester andLaiz-
caster,

SECT. i. BE it enactedbytheSenateandHouseofReJresenta-i~vesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly

p~or.hou,~smet,andit is hereby enactedby the authority ofthe same,That
to erccteiihpusesfor the employmentand supportof the poor shallbeerected
~a ~ in the cQm~tie~of ChesterandLancaster,in the manner,andun-

derthe conditionshereinafterprescribedandenacted.

S~pi’.ii. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,~ That the citizens of the said countiesof ChesterandLancaster,
o!~ct~i!e respectively,shall, at the generalelectionnextensuingthe passing

of this act, in the mannerprescribedfor the electionof Members
of the house of R~presentativesof this commonwealth,electsix
reputablecitizensof eachof the said counties respectively,to be
directors of the poor,and of the houseof employment for the
countyof Chester,and for thecountyof Lancaster;andthe Judges

Ca~flhicateofof election for the said countiesrespectivelyshall, immediatelyon
~‘h~cice~ion.rece~vipgthe 7etUrn~from the severalelectiondistricts,andcasting

up the number of votes therein,o~within threedaysthereafter,



e~rtify,under their handsand seals,the namesof the directorsso 1 798.
chosento the clerk of the Courtof QuarterSessionsof the saidre~‘—.~-~‘

spectivecounties,who shall file the said certificatein his office, and
forthwith give notice in writing to the said directorsof theirbe-
ing elected; and the said directors shall meet at the court-Meeting 0

house,in their respective counties, osi the first :M:ondayin No- ~
vember next ensuingtheir election,anddi~.ridethemselvesby lot ~onof

into threeclasses,the placesof the first to be vacatedat the expi-
ration of the first year; of the secondat the expirationof the se-
condyear, andof the third at the expiration of the third year, so
that those who shall be chosenafterthe first election, and in the
mode above prescribed,may servefor threeyears,andonethird
be chosenannuallye

SECT. III. And be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid, ~
That the said directors respectivelyshall, for ever hereafter,in ratec~.

name and in fact, be onebody politic andcorporatein law, to all
intents and purposeswhatsoeverrelating to the poor of the said
counties of Chesterand Lancaster,and shallhaveperpetualsuc-
cession,and may sue andbe sued,pleadandbe impleadedby th~
name, style and title of “The Directors of the poorandof the
houseof employmentfor the county of Chester,andof the Direc-
tors of the poor and of the houseof employmentof the county
of Lancaster;“ and by that nameshall and mayrespectivelyre- i~simmunli

ceive, take and hold any lands, tenementsandhereditaments,not
exceedingtheyearlyvalueof five thousanddollars, and any goods
and chattelswhatsoever,of the gift, alienationor bequestof any
personor personswhatsoever;to purchase,takeandholdanylands
andtenementswithin theirrespectivecountiesin feesimple,or other-
wise, and erect suitable buildings thereon,for the reception,use
and accommodationof the poor of their respectivetownships; to
provide all thingsnecessaryfor the reception,lodging, maintenance
andemploymentof the said poor; to appointa rFreasurerannually,
who shall give bond, with sufficient surety, for the faithful dig- Trei!urer ~

chargeof thedutiesof his office, andthatat the expirationthereof,~
he will well andtruly pay anddeliverover to his successorall mo-
nies, bonds,notes,books, accounts,and otherpapers,to the said
corporationsrespectivelybelonging, which shall thenbe remaining
in his hands,custodyand possession;to employ, andat pleasure
remove a steward or stewards,matron or matrons,physicianor
physicians,surgeonor surgeons,andall othernecessaryattendants
for the said poor respectively;to bind out as apprenticesor to ser-
vice, so that suchservicemay expire,if males,at or beforetheage

of twenty-one years, if females,at or beforethe ageof eighteen,
with the approbationof two Justicesof the Peace,suchpoor cliii-
drenas shall comeundertheir notice,or as maynow bebound ap-
prenticesby the Overseersof the Poor; and to exerciseandenjoy
all such otherpowers,now vestedin the Overseersof the Poor,as
arenot hereingrantedor supplied; andthe said Directorsrespec-Stat of ti~e
tively shall be empoweredto useone commonsealin all businesscorporation,

relating to the said corporation,andthe sameat their pleasureto
alteror renew.

SECT. iv. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,EntimateO~o
That the said Directorsrespectively,as soonas maybeafter their~e’~x~s~ec
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I ~98. electionandorganizationas aforesaid,shallmakeanestimateof the
~“v’~ probableexpenseof purchasingthe lands,erectingthe necessary

~ buildings,andfurnishingthe same,andmaintainingthe poorwithin
ing~,&c. the said countiesrespectivelyfor one year; whereuponthe county
Taxtbbe commissionersof the said respectivecountiesshall, andtheyare
r~inedforde.herebyauthorizedand required to increasethe countytax by one
ftay.ngtho and fourth part of thesumnecessaryfor the purposesaforesaid,

shall procure on loan, on the credit of the taxeshereindirected
to be levied,theremainingthreefourths thereof, to berepaidin in-
stalments,with interest,outof the countytaxes: Providedalways,
That if such loan cannotbe made, the whole amount of thesum
necessaryfor the purposesaforesaid,or suchpartthereof as may
be deemedproper,shallimmediatelybe addedtothe county tax, to.
be paid by the countyTreasurerto the Directorsaforesaid,on or-
dersdrawnin their favourby thecounty commissioners,asthesame
may be foundnecessary.

Time inS SECT. V. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid4
~ That thesaidDirectorsrespectivelyshall,at leastoncein everyyear,

c~
1~

renderanaccountof all themoniesby themreceivedandexpendedto
torn, the Auditors appointedto auditandsettle the countyaccounts,sub-
~teer~s0O~~ ject to the samepenalties,rulesandregulations,as are by law di-
t~e

00
P

0
nor. rected respectingthe accountsof the countycommissioners;and

shallalso, atleastoncein everyyear,lay beforethe Court of Quar-
ter SessionsandGrandJuryof the saidcountiesrespectivelya list
of the number,agesand sexesof the personsmaintainedandem-
ployed in the saidhouseof employmentrespectively,or supported
or assistedby them elsewhere,andof the childrenby them bound
out to apprenticeshipsor to service, asaforesaid,with the namesof
the mastersor mistresses,and their trade,occupationor calling;

innpcctionof and shall at all times, whenthereuntorequired,submit to the in-
the bookn. spection and free examinationof suchvisitors, asshall from time

to time be appointedby the Courtof QuarterSessionsof the said
countiesrespectively,all their books,accounts,affairs andceconomy,
togetherwith the rents,interestsandmonies, payableandreceiva-
ble by thesaid corporationsrespectively;and alsoan accountof all
sales,purchases,donations,devisesandbequests,asshall havebeen
madeby orto them, or eitherof them.

‘Jru,tees ap. SEcr. vi. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
ThatJoshuaAshbridge,EdwardDarlington, MosesMarshall,Es-

forereedng quire, RobertMiller, JohnDavis, JohnRinchart, JamesM’Gih-
hotx~es; bons,Esquire,Samuel Carter, and JamesJohnston,of the said

county of Chester,and Edward Hand, rE~lioniasBoude, George
Mosser,JamesMorrison, JohnFunk, PeterEllinaker, Frederick
Segar,GeorgeEleck, andZachariahMoore, of the saidcounty of
Lancaster,be,andtheyare herebyauthorized,emponcredanddi-
rectedto receive and hearsuchapplications,as shall bedirected to
them, respectingthe placewhich maybe deemedmostproper for
erecting thebuildings for the employmentandsupportof the poor
as aforesaid,within their respectivecounties,andshall, on or be~

~bo chill re. fore the first day of Decembernext, determineupon andfix the
~r~s- placewithin the saidcountiesof ChesterandLancasterrespectively,
cions. in which thesaid buildingsshall be crected, andshall certify their
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proceedings,undertheir handsandseals,to theClerk of the Quay- 1798.
ter Sessionsof the said countiesrespectively,to be filed in his ~

office.
SECT. VU. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Whenand

Thatas soon asthe said respectivebuildingsshall be erected,and~
all necessaryaccommodationsprovidedtherein,noticesshallbesem~t,~ the

signedby anytwo of thesaid Directorsof thesaid respectivecoun-~rect~/~n’~

ties, to the Overseersof the severaltownshipsof the said counties ‘~

of ChesterandLancasterrespectively,requiringthem forthwith to
bring the poor of their respectivetownshipsto the saidhousesof
employmentrespectively,which order the said Overseersarehere-
by enjoined and requiredto comply with, otherwiseto forfeit the
cost of all futuremaintenance,exceptin cases,when by sickness,~xceptions~

or other sufficient cause,any poor personcannotberemoved, in ~
which casethe said Overseersshallrepresentthesameto thenearest
Justiceof the Peace,who,beingsatisfiedof the truth thereof,shall
certify thesameto thesaidDirectors,andat thesametimeissuean
order, under his hand and seal, to the said Overseers,directing
themto maintainsuchpoor, until suchtime asheor sheshallbein
asituationto be removed, thento conveythe said pauper,andde-
liver him or herto the stewardor keeperof the said houseof em-
ployment,togetherwith thesaid order; andthe chargeandexpense
of such temporaryrelief andof suchremovalshall be paidby the
saidDirectors, at a reasonableallowance.

SECT. VIII. And beit further enactedby the authoriti,i aforesaid,Thenirer-

That the saidDirectors respectivelyshall, from time ~otime, re-
ceive, provide for and employ, accordingto the true intent and~

meaningof this act, all suchpoor andindigentpersons,asshall,be
entitled to relief, or shallhavegaineda legal settlementin thesaid ties; awl the

countyof Chester,or in the said countyof Lancaster,andshallbe
sentthereby anorder or warrantfor thatpurpose,underthehandsscribed.
andsealsof any two Justicesof the Peace,directedto any consta-
ble of’ the said countyof Chesteror Lancaster,or to the Overseers
of the proper townshipin any othercounty of this commonwealth,
andto the said Directorsof thepoorandof the houseof employ-
inent of thesaid countyof Chesteror Lancaster;andthe said Di-
rectorsrespectivelyare herebyauthorized,whenthey shalldeemit
proper and convenientso to do, to permit any poor personor per-
sonstobe maintainedelsewhere;andif thepauperbemarried,and.
the personto whom he or she is marriedis not supportedat the
county expense,it shall bethe duty of the saidDirectors to place
the said pauper with the personto whomha or sheis married, if
required; provided the expenseof suchmaintenancedothnot ex-
ceedthatof the houseof employment.

SECT. xx. And be it further enactedbij the authorityaf’oresaid,power ofth~
That the said Directors, or any four of t~memn,~ho shallbe a quo-
rum in all casesto do businesswithin their respectivecounties,shall~

havefull powerto makeandordainall suchordinances,rules and
regulations,as they shall think proper, convenient andnecessary
for the direction, governmentandsupportof the poor atici houses
of employmentaforesaid,andof the revenuesthereuntorespectively
belonging, and of all such personsas shall come undertheir care
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1798. or cognizance,providedthe samebe not repugnantto this law, or
~yI any other of the laws of this state,or of the tjnited States;and

providedalso, that the sameshallnot haveany force or effect, un-
til they shall have been submitted to the President and Asso-
ciate Judges of the Court of Common Pleasfor the time being,
for the district within which the said countyof Chesteror Lan-
caster shall be, andshall havereceived the approbationof said
court.

Times and SECT. X. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ncctingof That a committeeconsistingof at leasttwo of the said Directors,
~eDiree- shall, andthey are herebyenjoinedandrequiredtomeetat thesaid

housesof employment,in their respectivecounties,atleastoncein
everymonth, andvisit the apartments,and seethat the poor are
comfortably supported,and hear au compkmints, and redress,or
causeto be redressed,all grievances,whichmay happenby thene-
glect or misconductof their servants,or others in their employ-
ment, or otherwise.

Compensa. SECT. Xi. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
That thesaiddirectorsshall eachof them receivefor their services
twenty dollarsper annum, to defraythe expenseof their necessary
attendanceon the dutiesof their offices.

vacin- SECT. XII. And be it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
~l~a~1~e That in caseof anyvacancyor vacancies,by death,resignationre-
~direc- moval, neglect,refusal,or otherwise,of anyof thesaid Directors,

a majority of the remainingDirectorsshall fill suchvacancyor va-
cancies,by appointmentof oneor morecitizens of their saidcoun-
ties respectively,as the casemay require, to serve until the next
geueralelection, whenanotherDirector or Directorsshall beelect-
ed, to servefor theperiodor periodswhich suchDirectoror Direc-
tors wereto haveserved, if no such vacancyor vacancieshadhap-
pened.

flow motile, SECT. XIII. Andbe it further enactedbzj theauthoriti~aforesaid,
~ Thatall the monieswhich shall be remair~ingin thehi~ndsof the

overseersof the poor of the severaltownshipsof Chesterand Lan—
applied, castercountiesrespectively,at the time whenthe first county poor

tax shall beassessed,levied andcollected,shall be paidover by the
saidOverseersto the supervisorsof the highwaysof theirrespective
townships,tobe by them appliedtowardsthe repairingof the roads
therein.

Wke~theo?~ SECT. xiv. 4nd be itfurther enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~ Thatas soonas the poor of thecountiesof ChesterandLancaster
Chester and shallbe removedto the respectivehousesof employmentof thesaid
Irca~ter counties,the office of Overseerof the poor within the saidcomi-
b~iLhd. tiesshall from thenceforthbe abolished.

~omJl~n~a- Smx.~r.xv. And be itfierther enactedby tlzcauthorityaforesaid,
Clerksof° Thatfor the servicesenjoinedon the Clerksof the Courtsof Quay-

ter Sessionsandof CommonPleasof the countiesof Chesterand
~°~“ Lancasterby this act, he shallhe entitled to exhibithis accountsto

the countycommissionersof the said countiesrespectively,who
shall examineandallow thesame,and drawon the countyrllreasur..
erfor the amountthereof, as is usualinthe caseof otheraccounts.
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SECT. XVI. Andbeitfurt/ier enactedby theauthorityaforesaid, 1798.
That so much of the laws of this commonwealth,relating to the ~

poor of the countiesof ChesterandLancaster,as is by this act al- ~

teredor supplied, andno more, be, andthe sameis herebyrepeal-~rmer lawn,

ed. (d~ ~rc~Y 5U5

Passed27th Febrtiary, 1798.—Rscom’dedin Law BookNo. VI. page218

(d) By asupplementto this act, the
directors of each of the countiesre-
spectivelywere empoweredto sell cer-
tain part8 of the landstheyhad pur-
chased,andapplytheproceedsto main-
tain the poor, and erect properbuild-
ings ; and thecommissionersweredi-
mected to compensatethe personstip-
pointed by the actin the text, for the
servicesrenderedby them, 9th Feb’y,
1799, (chap.2006)

By an act passed30th January,1804,
(chap.2405,) the directorsrespective-
ly, or a majority of them, are authoriz-
ed to bind out poorchildren, apprenti-
ces.

By an act passed31st March, 1807,
(chap.2785,) the directors of these
counties respectivelyshall furnish to
the county commissioners, annually,
an estimateof the sum wantedfur the
useof thepoor,which is to beassessed
andcollected in additionto the county
sax, which shall be paid by thecounty
treasurer to thedirectors,on warrants
of the countycommIssioners.

If on the dea~liof any pauper,in
either of the said houseqof employ-
ment, &e it should appearthat such
pauperdiedpossessedof property, the

sameshall be recoveredby, andvested
in time directors, to be by them appled
to the supportof such institutionsi-e—
spectively; provided that it shall be
their dutyto give puslicnotice thereof,
and payover thesame, first deducting
the expenses,incurred on account of
suchpauper,to the heirs or legal re-
i)resetitativcs, if the same shall be
claimed within three yearsafter the
death of suchperson.

fly act of 22dDecember,1810, the
directors of the poor of thecountyof
Chester,shall annually publishin the
county news-papersa detailed state-
ment of the receiptsandexpenditures
on accountof theinstitution, Thenum-
ber of directors shall be reducedto
three,two to be a quorum. Thesalary
to be forty dollars a year,with an addi-
tional compensationfbr attendingsuits,
&c. The office of Treasuteris abolish-
ed, and the duties of’ clerk, shall be
performedby thestewardof time house,
whose salary, including the matron’s,
shallnot exceedfour hundreddollarsa
year, and alt moniesappropriatedfor
the establishment,shalLbe paidbythe
countyTreasurer,only on ordersdrawn
on him by thedirectorsthereof.

CHAPTER MDCCCCLXII.

An ACT to enable the Governorof this commonwealthto incorpo-
rate a company,for thepurposeof improving the navigationof
the river Lehigh.

Snc~.1. [COMMISSIONE1IS,appointedto receivesubscrip-~
dons. Notice to be given. Subscriptions,when and how to be
made, andto what amount. Whenthe booksshallbe closed,and
proceedingsthereupon. How sharesshall be apportioned,in case
more are subscribedfor than the law prescribes. Advanceto be
paid by thesubscribers. Expenseof the business,how to be de-
fraydd; andthesubscriptionspaidover. 2. Proceedingsto obtain
a patent of incorporation. rllhe style of the corporation to be
“The Presidentand Managersof the Lehigh Navigation Coin-
pany;“ and to havethe usualcorporatepowers. 3. Powerto clear
the navigation of the Lehigh. 4. Proceedingsto organize the
corporation, and choose corporation officers. Limitation of the
votes of the subscribers. 5. ‘l1ime and place of meeting; and
powerof the corporationto makeby-laws prescribed. 6. Certifi-


